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Asylum foethe Insane. A hilt:

Legislature of North Carolina.

, :V , '.- - ;V Monday, ' March 2 7. --

.

S Eva te A message was received from

Bible Society in North Carolina.

The Donations made to the Parent Society,
U7id Amount paid for JSidles in their own
Mounds.
Mecklenburg county stands far ahead in

donations, having contributed $2,112 since
its' organization in 1830, being about $50
per year. For the supply of its own popula-tion'- a

little over $3,uou.
Cumberland county stands second in do-

nations, having given about $1400, since its
formation in lb42. This does not do justice
to Cumberland as it had a Society called
Fayetteville. How long it existed, and
how much it did for the Bible, I have no
means of knowing. More than $3,000 have
been paid for Hi bios.

liobeson county is third in donations,
the amount being about $1200 since its for-
mation in 1824. Paid for Bibles $3,360.

These three being the onlv ones whose
donations reach a thousand dollars.

Cabarrus county Its donations are $081
and a little over $1700 for Bibles, which

it is probable falls far short of its contribu-
tions, as Concord B. S. was the second so-

ciety formed in the State, being in June,
1818, and the County Society not formed
till 1840.

Richmond County Society was formed in
1823, and stands fifth in its donations,
amount being $0(51, and for Bibles a little
over $1,000. This does not exhibit all that
this county has done, as there was another
Society (Kuphradian) formed in 1825, and
another in 1851, called Pee Dee.

Granville County Bible Society was the

for
the better government of the N. C. Asylum
for the Insane pissed its several readings in
the House last week. The following is;the
new Board of Supervisors provided, for in
the bill: Dr. Chas. E. Johnston, Dr. E
Burke Haywood, Hon. Thos. Bragg, Hon.
A. S. Merrimon, Chas. Dewey, Esq., :Ivemp
P. Battle, Esq., P. F. Pescud, Esq., and Jno
D. Primrose, Esq., all of Baleigh ; Dr. C. T.
Murphy, of Sampson; Jas. McCormick. Esq.,
of Harnett ; Bev. B. Craven of Randolph ;

Dr. Pride Jones of Orange ; Dr. J. J. Sum-mere- ll

of Rowan; C. Dowd, Esq., of Meck-

lenburg; and J. J. Davis, Esq., of Franklin.

The next General Conference of the
African Methodist Church will be held in
Charlotte, N. C, on the third Wednesday in
June. t

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Wilmington and Onslow Railroad Com-

pany, at Wilmington on the 25th ult., the fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected Directors for
the ensuing year, viz : Wm. McRae, F. W.
Kerchner, Wm. A. Walker, C. W. McClam-mv- ,

E. W. Ward, E. R. Murchison, Sol.
Haas.

The Whipping Post. If the newspa-
pers of the State are an index to public sen-

timent, a majority of our people are of opin-
ion that the whipping post should be

as one of the punishments for crime.
The old practice is still continued in Virgin-
ia with good effect. The Courier says:
"Whether barbarous or not, one thing is
certain, that it is inspiring a wholesome ter-
ror in the minds of wrong doers, and will be
the means of saving the state a large unuec-cessar- y

expense." lialeiyh Ttltyram.

Brutal Outrage. On Monday evening
about sunset Ella 5

daughter of P. S. Hicks,
14 years old resiuin: uenr tbp old citv,

grave yard, Hargett street, was brutally
assaulted by a negro boy named Sandy
Long 15 or 1 1 old, assisted by five
other negro bovs younger than he, under
the following circumstance : The girl was
sent on an errand by her parents to a store
opposite the Fair Ground. While she was
in the store a white boy named James
Pearce overheard the negro boys who had
followed the girl, enter into a conspiracy to
seize her on her way home and force her in-

to a deep ditch close by and violate her
person. The girl, however, was fortunately
thrown into company with another small
white boy named Arch. Pearce, coining to-war- ds

the city. The negroes attempted to
drive back this little boy, but the gallant
little fellow seeing the danger in which his
companion was, resolutely refused to leave
her. The negroes then assailed the girl in
the vilest manner and threatened to lay
violent hands upon her, but were put to
flight on the approach of assistance. Mayor
Harrison committed Sandy Long to jail yes-
terday for this offence, and is looking after
the rest of these voting candidates lor the
ga llo w s. 11ale iyti Sen t in el.

Such rascals must receive speedy punish-
ment.

Rev. S. M. Frost, D. D., a son of North
Carolina, we see from the Baltimore Episco-
pal Methodist, lias resigned as pastor of
China Hall Methodist church, and except-
ed a call some where else where is not
stated.

Rev. A. J. Emerson has declined the call
extended him from the Baptist church of;
Charlotte, and accepts tne charge of a
church in Missouri.

Dr. A. T. Bledsoe, of Baltimore,
will deliver the annual Literary Address at j

Trinity College, at the June Commence-- 1
!

ment.

Royal Marriage. The marriage of
Princess Louise, sixth child and fourth
daughter of Queen Victoria, to the Marquis
of Lome, eldest son of the Duke of Argyle,

l heir apparent to that title and the es-- ,
tates of his father, which was celebrated on i

Tuesday, in St. George's Chapel, at Wind
sor, is an event of peculiar interest. Jt is
the first instance where a member of the
royal family of England has been legally
and openly, according to the forms of the
established Church, married to a subject of
the crown. The wedded pair will reside, it. . . . . l '
is stated, m Jdinburg. 1 he lull names and j

titles of the distinguished couple are, respec- - i

lively, the Princess Louise Caroline Alberta j

Guelph and the Most Noble John Douglass
Sutherland Campbell. Marouis of Lome.
The bride, notwithstanding her royalty, is
hilt Q 4tronr rrirl " f'nniovQtivol r cnrul l'nnr

fourth formed in the State, being in Septem- -

ber, 18T8. Its donations amount to $919
and for Bibles about $2,800.

The North Carolina State Bible Society
was organized in 1823. Its donations were
$081, and the amount paid for Bibles was
over $0,000. It has not been in active op-

eration formany years, leaving the work to
the County Societies. These are the only
Societies in North Carolina that have made
donations amounting to nine hundred dol-lar- s.

Guilford County Bible Society is next
its donations being $775 and for Bibles
nearly $2,300. It was organized in 1830.

Iredell County Bible Society wrs organ-
ized in 1822 donations $437 and for Bi-

bles $3,040.
Bowan County Bible Society was formed

in 1822, and has contributed $324, and paid
for Bibles 2,200,

Ika T. Wyche, Agent.

Sensible and Timely Suggestions.
The following friendly and sensible advice

is offered by the editor of the Baleigh Tele-
gram to Hon. J. C. Abbott:

We observe that Mr Abbott is advised to
return to his native home, New Hampshire,
and lend the weight of his presence and in-

fluence toward resuscitating the Bepublican
party in that State. We presume the. lie-public- an

party in New Hampshire is able to
take care of itself, and we trust that Gen.
Abbott will do nothing of the sort. We
want him here in North Carolina ; not as a
politician, or a Senator, perhaps, but as one
of the earnest working men of the country.
He has alreadv done the State good service,
whatever injury he may have wrought in
the estimation of partisans. He has invest-
ed, and caused to be invested, money in the
industrial advancement and material im-

provement of North Carolina. He has in-

terests we learn in Bladen county, and by
attention to these may make himself a public
benefactor to all the interests of that sec
tion, and he has it in his power to influence j

other capital to the State, and divers men I

of means, ingenuity, mechanical skill and j

enterprise. VYe hope he will do so, The
material interests of the South override all
the political interests of mere partisans, and
we want good working men of means, brain
and muscle, let their party preferences or
political predilections oe what tney may
To all such we assure a hearty and cordial
welcome from all whose welcome and opin-- !
ions really amount to fintthhwr W h.-iv- I

had a great ileal of this outcry against men
for political effect, and for party sake, which
really amounts to nothing in principle, but
in fact has wrought serious consequences on
our material prosperity. We have our opin-
ions of government, as every, man is sup-
posed to have. As Southerners, native to
the soil, we have our share in the past glory
fit the Smith rind up dkn rDpnfrni'f" mr ilnt.v
t( om. seclion n th elft cmCrgency.
We arc as K,llou8 as any of the rights and
honor of our section, and as true in all re--

spects to North Carolina as a son may ever
In Vw wwV. Vt rPV t

The Road Steamer.
From the London Timfs, February 28.

Progress breeds wants. As one need is
provided for, a fresh need is born.' So rail-

ways, invented to facilitate the operations
of commerce and manufacture, have in their
turn erected a new iejuirement. Their
enormous powers of absorption and trans-
mission render a new mode of feeding them
imperative, for animal power no longer suffi-- 1

c to bring them their supplies of freight.
With railways, too, other growths have been
goiug ou. Huge factories have sprung up j

in quiet nooks, and their daily produce ex-- 1

reeds what the population of a great city j

could have achieved in a year's course by
unorganized labor; mines, by the aid of
improved machinery, yield up their wealth j

in quantities undreamtof in days of old, and j

the machines themselves are constructed of j

a: strength and bulk that even theorists)
would not have ventured on a generation j

back. To carry all this abundance from its
sources to the railway or to its special des-- 1

tinations has long been too arduous a task !

for such, feeble agents as carts and horses, I

and mechanical skill has for many years past '

leei engaged in trying to make our great
servant steam work upon common roads.
Two radical difficulties, however, baffled the
ingenuity arid zeal brought to bear upon the
problem. 'Ponderous traction engines were
built on various plans, but always witlkthe
result that the shocks experienced in run- -

units fivr hard roads occasioned continual
breakages in the machinery. If to obviate
this, as far as possible, the weight of the en-

gine was increased, then the roads suffered
terribly. All kinds of contrivances were
applied to meet the emergencies to which
the engine was liable; claws shot out from
the-wheel- s to enable the machine lo issue!
oat of hollows, or to emerge from soft places
into which it would sink from its own
weight, but at the critical moment the claws ;

were apt to break, while the havoc they j

made with the road was fearful. The claws j

were likewise needed to prevent the engine
Irom' slipping on an ascent. To the wheels j

of? another form of engine cumbrous planks j

wtere attached, which revolved with the!
wheel and offered a kind of rail for it to run j

on, but this could not be made to work
practically; The use of traction engines,
therefore, has hem attended with great an-

noyance and expense from the constant in-

juries to road and engine, caused by their
contact with each other, and for this reason,
though' the supremacy of steam over horses
would still assert itself when extraordinary
loads had to be moved, traction engines
could not be employed for general purposes
and regular traffic. But now the two diff-
iculties have been overcome by the invention
of the Koud Si earner. The Boad Steamer
can run on any kind of road. It runs over
hard roads and paved streets without jolting,
over soft roads withoitt sinking, over muddy
loads without slipping; nay, it needs no
road at all, for it can run with equal ease
over grass fields, through plowed fields,
upon ice, through loose sand, and over frozen
snow. Though small and light itself, it
climbs the severest gradients and draws en-

ormous loads. It owes all its faculties and
its exemption from the disabilities of other
traction engines to one device as simple as
it is efficacious. The wheels, which are of
great width, are surrounded by tires of vul-

canized India rubber. These thick bands
of India rubber enable the Boad Steamer to
float over the surface of the ground without
the slightest damage to the road, while they
likewise protect the machinery from all con-
cussion. The intervention of the elastic
tires between the wheel and the road acts, in
fact, in the same way as if the engine were
running over a tramway of India rubber.

Mr. ll. V. Thomson, C E.,of Edinburgh,
the inventor of the Boad Steamer, having
experienced much annoyance from the de-

fects of tract ion engines, and finding none
able to do work for which he required them,
conceived and carried out the idea of pro-
viding the wheels of a steam engine to run
on common roads with India rubber tires of
immense thickness. When the first patent
Boad Steamer was tried, some two years
ago, its success was complete, and far ex-

ceeded the expectations and hopes of the in-veut-

Since then he has been engaged in
building nuinbei s of these engines to send
to all parts of the world, and the record of
home 01 their performances, in the presence
of engineers agriculturists and other practi-- i
cal men, will doubtless be found interesting.
A three-hors- e power engine drew a boiler
weighing thirteen tons ui an incline of one
in twelve, the ground being so slippery at
the time from frost that horses could not
keep their feet. The engine was run through
h grass field without leaving a track, and
agai 1 through a fk-l- covered to a depth of
two feet with loose earth. A twelve horse
power engine, weighing eight tons, ran with
Iqujpwagons attached to it out to a colliery
twelve .miles from Edinburgh; there receiv-
ed a load amounting, with tne four wagons,
to thirty-tw- o tons, making the weight of the
whole forty tons; and then returned up in-

clines of one in sixteen to Edinburgh. It
wended its way, with its train of ninety feet,
with perfect facility through the narrow '

stretts of the old town, which chanced on
i

the occasion to be thronged with vehicles
j

carrying people to some open air festivity.
It turned all manner of sharp corners, ran
down the steep hill to Leith, entered a lane,
and drove in through the gaies of the facto
ry, where it delivered its joad. An engine j

was driven into a newly-du- g potato Held, j

and there ran about in every direction, leav- - j

ing the Foil quite undisturbed. A twelve-- 1

horfre powe.' ngine, drawing a load of sev- - j

rnteen tons oi pig iron, w as driven along J

tb Ciranton road at the rate of eight miles j

an hour. The same engine was run along i

the tea winds irom i'ortobello to Joppa. run
ning through the loosei dry sand, over t..e ,

m1i wet san.L and even through a creek of
.. .: u :rUU?r ' U

ueeuuriving along a 7turnpike road. It
was driven over long beds of broken flint

.
laid down for road mending, and the motion
to those rid.np on it was as smooth and
piea!autat 11 n na.i oeengoing over a ian,

ing a. tax of : twelve cents on the nunarea
dollars for -- the penitentiary, bv striking
that out and insert six cents. This amend-
ment was argued by Messrs. Bobbins of
Davidson, Robbins of Rowan, and'Linney.
Opposed-"b- Messrs. Graham of Orange,
Dargan, McClammy, Love and Troy. Un-

der call of the yeas and nays the amend-
ment of Mr Robbins of Davidson, was lost,

yeas, 23 nays.
Mr Cowles moved to reconsider the vote

by .which the Senate agreed . to strike out
the section levying a tax to supply deficiency
in the Treasury ; "prevailed. Question then
recurred upon the motion of Mr Robbins of
Davidson, to strike out, which was lost.

Mr Merrimon moved to strike out 22 cents and in-

sert 15 cents on the one hundred dollars for the or-

dinary expenses of Government Lost.
On'the section levying a tax of twenty --five cents

per gallon on all liquors made out of the State, Mr
Cooke moved to strike out twenty-fiv- e and insert
fifty cents. Undercall of yeas and nays, the amend-
ment was lost.

The section levying a tax on all liquors distilled
from rrain, potatoes, sugar cane, &c, Mr Cook
moved to strike out. Lost.

The Bill then passed its second reading.

House The Chair announced the following gen-

tlemen as the House branch of the joint committee
to investigate the charges against John Pool : Messrs.
Dunham" Broadfoot, Hargrove, McAllister and
Buxton.

The bill to submit the question of "Convention"
or "No Convention" to the people and to provide
for the election of delegates, was considered and
passed by a vote of 50 to 3025 members not voting.

Friday, March 31.

Senate. The bill to extend the time for register-
ing deeds, grants, power of Attorney, &c, (for two
years after' passage of this act) was taken up and
passed several readings.

The Revenue bill wns taken up and put on its
third reading and passed.

House. The bill to regulate the. iss dng of exe-

cutions upon judgment-- ! for the collection of money,
was taken up and passed its several readings.

The bill to require Justices of the Peace to file pro-
ceedings in the Superior Court when defendant
pleadsno assets was taken up and passed its several
rea ling.

The resolution requesting our members of Con-
gress to use their influence to have erected by the
United States a Cu.-to-m House, Postolhce and Court
Room in the City of Xewbern, was takea up and
adopted.

The bill to amend the Code of Civil Procedure,
was taken up and passed its several readings.

ma Mn

A Plaintive Appeal.
From the Rdeuh Telegram.

The following plaintive and moving appeal, in
ballad form, lias been circulating at the Capitol lor
the past few chrys, and has doubtless had its effect j

in precipitating the early adjournment of the Legis
lature :

a wife to irt:n nusB.vNT ix Tins legislature.
Air "Father, Come Home."

Husband, dear husband, come home lo me now,
From Raleigh and the State House so warm ;

'Tis lonely without you why do you not come,
And see to the things on the farm ?

You told me when you were elected last fall,
It' I would but once let you go.

You'd surely return before 51 arch was past,
An 1 I redly believed 'twould be so.

Come home! come home! come home!
Dear husband, kind husband, come home.

Husband, dear husband, come home to me now,
Come home e'er the spring time is tnro.igii ;

The old brindle cow lias got a white calf.
And the young lambs are bleating for you ;

The hens have been sitting a fortnight or more,
They soon will be oil' with their broods,

The ol'd so'-ekl'v- l kev has st'ilcn her nest
Away in the brakes of the woods.

Husband, dear husband, eome home to me now,
The garden needs spading for peas

The boys should bo im nding the fence in the lot,
And you should be trimming tiie trees.

When will you get through with bills and re-

solves.
Stop talking of Ilolden an 1 strife,

Of railroads and yankee.s a id other sjch things,
And tend to voar dear little wife ?

i

Husband, dear husband, don't write to mc more, I

Of moncjr you've made on the sly. j

Nor dinners you eat at Pat Nolan's and ThLm's
Nor how boldly your colleagues will lie.

Yes, hurry hack home, your Haliie is sad, !

ner heart is so honest and true ; i

Ali winter she's slept in her chamber alone,
And say, dearest husband, have you ?

Husband, dear husband, come home t: me now,
Come home while the birds sing so gay ;

And let not the smiles in the gallery there
Distract you or tempt yo i to stay.

The voice of your Sal lie is c ibiug you now,
Come home, dearest joy of my life,

I'm getting quite nervous abo.it you, come home,
Conic home to vour dear little wife.

SAL LIE ANN.

Do not be discourage I. If you have Dyspepsia
or any disease of the Liver, there is a lon lite of
happiness before you, if you only use Simmons
Ever Regulator, !

j Fxv?&? in Charlotte.
j IJl

Agents Wanted,
For the'manufacture and sale of the First Premium
Improved Patent

SPINNING WHEEL,
To which was awarded the First Premium both at
the Raleigh and Charlotte Fairs.

This Wheel has given general satisfaction wherever
j tried, which is fully demonstrated by the fact that

where one is sold in a neighborhood, several others
are sold immediately around it.

' Parties desiring to manufacture will be furnished
j County Rnrhts on the most liberal terms.
I We are also prepared to offer great induce

ments r,Agents to Fell Sewing Machines of various
'-

; r or particulars a'ldress B. N. SMITH.
I Mch 20, 1871 lmpd Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

Kerosene Oil.
j

Just Received at Wilson tic Blade's, j

"SO Barrels West's No. 1 Kerosene Oil," which will j

be sold to the trade at very low figures
March 27, 1871. WILSON & BLACK. j

Notice. i

All persons indebted to me as Administrator of
. ... ...,T If 1

! t ?l , Uately and
j ji jj WALLCE
j March 27, 1871 2w Adm'r of C Wallace.
j

State of North Carolina, Gaston County.
j

D- - K- - Thornburg, et. al., rn. David Friday, ft. al.
Petition for Partition.

It annearin-t- o the Court, that Phil in f'arr-pn- tr

j Ephraim Carpimter, Samuel Carpenter and Amelia i

: liudisill. some of the Defendants in the al
proceedings, reside beyond the limits of this State, j

it is therefore ordered that publication be made, for j

wecKstm tiicjLhariotte Democrat, a newspaper
j published in the City of Charlotte, N. C. notifying

tno sa .1 tv fnfinnt, nf tu. fil5nrr ! t, ,
! x"e of a eertain tract of land, situated in theCounty and State aforesaid, in order to
j tion amongst the heirs at law of Sumueland Wiffii
; Carpenter, and unless they appear within twentv

Uays lrom the service of this notice, at the rnnrt
j House m Dallas, - county and State aforesaid, and
i answer. or dr-nm- r ti fii.-- l i. n t

i"-i- ion, uik same win ue
taken as confessed and heard ex parte as to them.

Witness E. H. Withers, Clerk of the Superior
Court for G:iston county, at office in the Town of
Dallas, tne lath day of March, A. D., 1871.

E. H. WITHERS,
Clerk Superior Court for Gaaton county.

51 Orpd

miles from-Frankli- n, Macon county ;n ,

inidst of the mountains of Western' v
Carolina, (says the Raleigh Seiitinely 1
recently discovered on his lands great 0tities of a beautiful gem, to whieh f i0"

want of a better term, the name Coruni
is fiven. This crvstal must nt 1.- --

O - I nyu-l.iv- - t
be confounded with the Corundum of I

meree. It is really a gem. Cant ' lT 1

Robinson, Representative from Macon i '
shown us a few ordinary specimens" '

5

beautiful. Though it is found butiniiother place in the United States, there is"

abundance of it on the land on which it 1

discovered in. Macon county so nnv.1,
Kr, if ...... " i! so,

liitll, n 1 o .Mill nut; in. ill 1.111 (Ir llllii.l..

ruu..uo 111 a netjr. .A. 1 1VI1U lljir
of it is by Rev C. D- - Smith, "the 'emfij I

mineralogist and geologist, late assistants I

Prof. Emmons:
"The specimens represent blue, red anlgrey corundum. This corundum is of

superior quality. The cleara-- e fae.c.artremarkably well denned. Its crystali
structure and character invest it u-;- k

le

interest that does not belong to the comniii
corundum of commerce. Indeed in ita
penor purity and quality, nothing ljkPi,
lias oeen iounu eisewneiv. The locality
iurmsne hexagonal prisms of much iutemt.
Profs, Dana and Brush, of Vale Collett ri innave paw me over a uonar a pound for,
box of specimens. I have by request hit.
ped a box of it to the city'of London.
have little doubt that when properly worked
the locality will yield the Oriental ems." 1

NEW GOODS
A XD C HEA P G 0 01) s

AVe are receiving a very large and extend
Stock of

Spring and Summer
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Ladies' D ress Goods in endless variety and at lwt
prices than thev were sold at in old times.

In addition to our unusually large Stock of Stanld

and Fancy Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, GluvtJ

Embroidery, Laces, White Goods, Linens, Clutli. I
13 lack and iancy Cassmieres, Linen Ducks an. f
Drills, Cottonades, Hats, Shoes, fce., we have a vm I

iarge stock of Brussels, Three Ply, Super lngmiij
Stair, Wool and Hemp '

Carpeting; s 'Floor and Table Oil Cloth in all widths; CainJk;
ting, Rugs, &c.

W e have the largest stock of Carpets ever broni; ? S
to this City, and at lower prices than they have bm(

sold since 1(50
AVe will make it to the interest of even' one to I

ing to buy Goods if they will call and examine oef
stoek before buying, a we certainly have the larjf
assortment" of any House in this City, and wcir-- i

determined not to be UN DERSOLD. In fact
one who examines our Stock are surprised at tli?

low prices at winch we are selling Goods.
UREM, BROWN & CO.

March 27, 1871 3w

. Plow Moulds,
At 55 cents per pound, at

WALTER BI1EMS
Hardware Store, Mansion House Cornc

March 27. 1H71. f
I

NEW MANUFACTORY.
Saddles, Harness, Boots, Shoes, it;

We wil. keep on hand a good stock of Sailfrf
Bridles, Collars and Harness of all kinds, and
make to order Boots anil Shoes of the best maters.'
all of which we will sell low for cji1i t i'A.
WHITE'S old stand up stairs, next door to Auc'.io.

House. I

ts?" Also, all kinds of Leather kept for sale, f

March 27, 1871 Zm WHITE & MM"

Dissolution of Co-Partnersh- ip. ;

The firm of NIMMO & BOATWRIUHT W
dissolved by mutual consent on the 22d of Mar' ;

and the business hereafter will be conducted by!
Yj. NIMMO, who alone is authorized to collect (Mr

due the firm. All parties indebted will pleas a'
on P. E. Nimmo and settle without delay.

P. E. NIMMO,
March 27, 2871. T. J. BOAT WRIGHT

KOOPMANN'S BITTERS.
This invaluable remedy in the following inmini'

able diseases, j

ClIOLEUA Molt Br3, DYMWU-- i

DYSENTEKY, DlAKKHfEA,

And other kindred Bowel Affections,
CHILLS AND FEVER. &c.

Has stood the test of an hundred years, and ni
stands unequaled in the Southern States..

As an Appetizer and Stomachic, ita powers"

immediately experienced, and so pitapat tiu
can not be said to be physic.

Thousands of soldiers in the Southern army.' I.
ferine from the above named discuses used it ip'
and testily to its efficacy. -

, f

Hundreds ot families who now use it""-- ;

varying success, have volunteered their certiric-- ";

of its merits. f

This is no new or untried Medicine, but lw

used in Germany for the last ecntury; aiultlii i
has been in possession of my father's family
years past, and during the last fifteen year
Bitters have cured thousands of cases in y'"'1;
JS'orth Carolina, and Northwestern South Car

The Hoots and Herbs used in its inanufacti:n,,
imported by me from (icrmany, where their c- -

final virtues are well known. .J
Families, especially tliose having youns :

shonl I never be without a bottle in the hous.
In marshy and swampy district", wlurt ;

malarial influences are so "deadly poisonoiisjv
Bitters is the only sure remedy known whini;
prevent its attach and insure a freedom fr'.
poisonous effects.

2T For sale by all Drugists.tf3
B. kUtPMAV .

March 27, 1871. Chariot

SOMETHING NEEDED
The one thing needed in the South to xn&rt'

healthiest and most pleasant climate in the '.
a safe, cheap and infallible curr for Chill". ,
and malarious diseases. This we have
now offer to the public under the name of hf1'
CHILL CUBE. In hundreds of cases it has pr

that it M ill do all we claim for it, which v
tively cure Chills and Fever, Liver Coinf l"1.:
all malarious or miasmatic diseases, h is

tive. Tonic, and the best Liver Begulator eyei
1

to the public. KLUTTZ'S CII 1 Lb CUKE i

neither Quinine nor Arsenic. Only 0 clD

tie. Never fails. Try it. n n
Prepared by THEO. F. KLUTTZ & .

gists, rsalisbury, s. U.
For sale by dealers in Medicines cfncniiiv.

Messrs. Smith A--. Hammond Riid Dr. J. I

Druggists and Chemists, Charlotte, N, C
March 27, 1871 3m

iT,PSS'.Health, Beauty and Happi"80
stored to Womanhood. ?

The following is a letter received by v i
Charlotte Druggist :

Stanly Cocxtt, N. C, M"'
Dear Sir: When in your Town I a

something for mv wife and you sold nie 'n- -

"Dr. J. Brailfield'8 Female Regulator or

Dest Friend. - Please put me up one dozen1 ...
of the same as the one

-
I got from vou. I ISP r

vif' tinullv well " Vrn wnnlit nit knO
She has got stout and healthy and .tf.
As others arc needing it please send
bottles." ' .

lf3T Bradneld's Mclicine is for
Drug Stores in Charlotte.

March 27. 171.

the House informing the Se.nate of the pas-o- f

resolutions impeaching Judge E. W

Jernes. The Doorkeeper announced the pres-

ence of the Honorable Board of Managers,
with the House of Representatives, 'the
Board, consisting of Messrs. S. F. Phillips,
L. M. McAfee, A, S. Ashe, David Settle and
W. E. Withers, .were invited forward and
assigned seats.

Mr Phillips, chairman, said : "Mr Presi-

dent : We have been directed by the House
of Representatives to impeach Edmund W.
Jones, Judge of the second Judicial District
of North Carolina, of high misdemeanors in

office ; and in the name of the House of
Representatives and. of all the good people
of North Carolina to demand that the Senate
take action thereon, and have the said Ed-

mund W. Jones appear before this Senate
as a Court of Impeachment.

Mr Phillips then presented the articles of
impeachment.

The Clerk then read the articles of im-

peachment.
President Warren said : It is the duty of

the chair to announce to the honorable Board
of Managers, and through it to the House of
Representatives, that the Senate will take
due notice of the articles and will notify the
House accordingly.

Mr Gilmer moved that the Senate resolve
itself into a high court of impeachment for
the trial of E. W. Jones, Judge, fcc., on the
articles preferred by the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Mr Love moved to lay the motion on the
table, and called the yeas and nays, which
were ordered. Motion lost, 4 yeas, 28 nays.

Mr Graham of Orange, called the previous
question, which was sustained, and the mo-

tion of Mr Gilmer passed.
The Chair then announced the organiza-

tion of the Senate as a Court of Impeach-
ment.

Mr Love moved that the Court of Im-

peachment adjourn. Lost.
The Clerk proceeded to call the roll of

Senators, and administered the oath to all
present thirty-fou- r in number, as follows:

Messrs. Adams, Battle, Beasley, Bellamy,
Cook, Cowles, Crowell, Currie, Dargan, Ed-ward- s,

Eppes, Hemming, Gilmer, Graham
of Alamance, Graham of Orange, llyman,
Jones, King, Latham, Lehman, Linuey, Love,
McClammy, McCotter, Merrimon, Murphy,
Moore, Olds, Bobbins of Davidson, Bobbins
of Rowan, SkinneiyTroy, Waddell, Worth.

The clerk and officers of the court were
then qualified.

Mr Moore moved that the rules adopted
by the Court of Impeachment in the trial of
W. W lloldeu be adopted for this Court of
Impeachment. Adopted.

Mr Gilmer offered an order that a sum-
mons be issued to Edmund W.Jones, Judge
of the 2d Judicial District, to appear and
answer the articles of impeachment exhibited
against him, and that the said summons be
made returnable on Friday morning next
at 12 M.-

Mr Love moved to amend by striking out
Friday morning and insert Wednesday alter
the yd Monday in November next.

The amendment of Senator Love was ruled
out of order.

The mot ion of Senator Gilmer was adopted.
Mr Moore moved that the Court adjourn

until Friday 11a.m. Adopted.
Jucfje Jones having resigned, all further proceed-

ings arc stopped.
Tuesday, March 2S.

Senate Mr Graham reported from the
finance committee the machinery bill neces- -

sary to put the revenue law in operation.
which passed its third reading.

House On motion of Mr McAfee the bill
to amend the act to provide a system of
public instruction was taken un ami passed
its second reading. The rules were sus-
pended and the bill put on its third reading

d passed. The bill provides that Sheriffs
shall pay over the school tax to County
.treasurers, and that the superintendent of
Public Instruction shall apportion to each
county according to the census, tc.

A proposition to turn out Dr. Grissom as
Superintendent of the N. C. Insane Asylum
was rejected by a vote of 77 to 14. And a
proposition to elect the following persons asCIa Board of Supervisors was also defeated:
Thos. Bragg, A. Merrimon and Seaton
Gales, of Wake ; A. M. Scales of Rocking- -

ham, J. S. Amis of Granville, J. N. Ilaugh- -

ton 01 craven, ji. . nansom 01 Northamp-
ton, D. II. Hill of Mecklenburg, and J. G.
Martin of Buncombe. The House rejected
the above names and elected others in their
place.

Wednesday, March 29.
Senate The bill to punish persons for

obtaining money, goods, etc., under false
pretensions,

.
passed its several readings.

. ...rTM. 1 mi .1 v -

ine 0111 to incorporate tne North Carolina
Stock Laising and rishmg C ompany, passed
its several readings.

! The bill in regard to bringing suits against
. . ...i l?0!ll-0-- l PmnnniAfl www,.-.,.-- 1ulu,uai1 v.v,u, ,auic!, im-- i its 'riaireadings.

The bill to prevent forging or counterfeit-
ing seals, stamps, tfce., of manufacturers and
mechanics, (on conviction of which the party
to be imprisoned or fined, or both,) passed
its several readings.

House Mr Ashe presented a memorial
j from the Bar of the eity of Wilmington,
asking the abolishment of the Code of Civil

I IVocedure.
The bill to consolidate that portion of the

Uailroad between Raleigh and Golds -
boro' with the Atlantic and N. C. Railroad,
was taken up. After the adoption of various
amendments the previous question was or-
dered and the bill passed its third reading
bv a vote of veas a'.i. navs 4.1

! A mii to change t he Townships of Lincoln
u,p.uiu uumrumng.j

Thursdav, March 00.
bENATE--The bill amending section 199,

chapter 4, ot the Civil Procedure,
coneermnir attachments, passed its several
readings '

Mr (...rah am of Orange, from the finance
committee, reported bill to raise revenue.
Mr liobbins of Davidson, moved to strike
out that section levying ten cent on the

i hundred dollars to supply the deficiency in
the Traury ; prevailed." A!w moved to

- .11." 1 C 1 - 1

pacificators in time of war, and warriors in j naving a uowry 01 only i.;5U,U0O and a pen-tim- e

of peace, do not represent the senti-- i sion of 6,000, while her husband, who be
longs to the proudest bouse of the Urilish
peerage, is one of the wealthiest men in
Great Britain.

Democracy ix England. The Republi-
can movement in England seems to be con-
tinually gaining ground. It has been ac--
celerated by the discussion consequent upon
tne demand for the dowry of the Princess
T i. a-- ! X 1 1 T ,

;ti u unit1 01 fcuen cenerai aisire&s
tnut a l'arliamentarv return of all the r.eo

moved. Republican clubs have been formed
at Newcastle, Birmingham, and other places;
and it is a part of their work to promote the
formation of similar clubs elsewhere. .Mee-
tings to agitate the question of establishing
a republic are held in the north of England
almost every evening, but most of the news-
papers carefully refrain from reporting them.
It is evident that the Queen and royal family
are growing more and more unpopular every
day.

- Cm

Death in a Rali.-Roo- There was a
grand masquerade ball given at the Teuton-i- a

Assembly Rooms, in New York, on Tues
day night. The party was large and bril--

ment, or by their couduct promote the wel
fare of the country. They establish nothing
but their own folly, and the people so find-
ing have ceased to pay attention to their
murmurs, their curses, or the denunciations
they indulge in the madness of their baffled
rage. Such men, we repeat, have little in-

fluence
I

with the masses. They represent
no element of healthy public sentimentv V, 'they ...."v.. t.t,. ..--

.., u. Hi j iauiv.iuic
sort, dangerous only to their friends, and
ought not to be regarded as the spokesmen
of the Southern country, or even the masters
of our political, commercial, or domestic
situation.

We therefore ask Mr Abbott to return to
his North Carolina home. Help us to build
up the country, now that Ins ltohtieal and' 1

official career is at an end, and we ask him
to let whatever influence he may exert in
New Hampshire turn in the direction of in-

ducing some of the capital, industry and
mechanical skill of the granite St ate "to the
shores of our own State.

Selecting Seed Corn. A farmer st-ate-
s

that, in the spring of 183;?, he planted five

inches l)dow the t of the rcjecting the
in )erfect nlw at'thls extreme point : then

1
! five rows with seed taken from the middle
and i,:ise e:tr rt.?ectin thetbl Jfo ftl

i gains at butt. I he result
i ts , , t c , -

middlc and baBC of the car rj
, t and a half weeks before the othr mwS

you to eat your little sister's share of the
L t.viiv. v f did nti tJl(1 vou

tell me. ma, that I was alwavs to take her
part 'r

un motion oi 31r Kincaid the to incor-unt- illiant, and everything passed olfhilariously pui
about 1 o'clock in the morning when

! PnitC a B?arl f rV SPS
an event occurred which changed the j 'TV meetlIlf Sro"n,1 Llncoln cou,,t l,ass'''rmaking into i

--l readings.gloom, suddenly anVrv.? ,pU.!I end t,K
! tdI"naL. paity had just re- -
f turned from the midnight least inthphnn.
qnetmg hall. A waltz was struck np by
the band and dancing was resumed. Among
the participants was a gentleman, a promi
nent memoer 01 tne organization nndr
whose auspices the ball was given, named
Jacob Moritz, who resided at Williamsburg.

bile in the midst of the dance, Moritz,
who was waltzing with his wife, suddenly
fell helpless into her arms and immediatelv

j expired. The cause of his death was heart
disease. .V, Y, Star.

while the stones remained Mnite undepressed, j the corn of tbe former betu.r red amlAse krht-liors- c rower engine, weighing six tons, 'filll1 (,ut to the end of the cob.took load of thiity-fou- r tons up au incline of one j

la eighkvn. Engines with omnibusses attached to i m "' m
them bare run frequently through Edinburgh up; ''Oh, Tommy, that was abominable in
UDBiongfUrepMUtrom Leitu. and up aud down
tUersfct-pest- t Ktreeis of the city, always without a
break. Their si wlte from eight to ten miles an
hour. anl some ver? handsome teaui utnib:it-f- t

--rer b Ing ;ou.striictcd on thb principle.


